
BASEBALL LEAGUE “DEACON” WHITE 
READY TO GO PENS EPISTLE

FROM CHICAGO

GEO. A CARNES IN
NEW BUSINESS

SPRING
HATS

Your Feet Will Look Better 
and Feel Better If You Wear

Manager of Monaçctt Life Insurance 
With Offices in McLeod Building

George A. Carnes, formerly manager 
of the Edmonton store of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, has accepted the position 
of city manager of the Monarch Life 
Insurance Company, offices at 214 Mc
Leod block, and will devote his aetivi- 

. tie? to that broach of business in the

Great War Veterans, Knights of 
Columbus, Grotto and Y.M.C.A. 

Comprise League Hunted Up a Ball Game on First 
Sunday in the WindyInvictus Shoes Edmonton amateur baseball league is : 

away to a good start with four teams 
entered. The initial games will start 
early this month. Knightd of Columbus,
Great War Veterans, Dekan Grotto and 
the Y.M.C.A. constitute the league. Each Says Amateur League Provides 
management is now signing players and Good Ball and Draws Full 
baseball interests ts running high. Some Bleachers
teams have already been indulging in 
initial workouts, and showing some 
form. Games are to be played at Dia o1d town, Chicago, after eighteen
mond park which grouads are being put .vearfl absence. I was surprised to find 
into condition. The league is arranging thnt reall7 was a windy, hard looking 
for proper caretaking. Everything is dirty city, as most people said. And 
placed on an orderly business basis. th<‘se qualities were emphasized to me 
Edmonton promises to have great sport af*er S(l recently coming front,England

where tidiness and order seems to be

L •City

“YOU KNOW ME AL”mgw-üenai
/ • . ...................................................

All the latest shapes ami styles in Men’s Hats.
Borsalino, Stetson and Knox. We carry only, the 
best ^wp'can buy. '— — '

Yale Accurate Pitting System and Yale High Grade Foot
wear make for greater Shoe satisfaction.

Dear Henry: As I wheeled into myWe are sale agents for
(

Invictus Shoes for Men
GILPIN & McCOMB»

j this summer in baseball, and impetus 
| given to amateur sport such as has 
j never been possible in the past.

10128 Jaiper Avenuethe rule even in the large cities. Chi
cago has grown a million since I left her 
—and it always was hard to keep a 
growing kid clean.

• /Well, it did not take me very long 
{<> find out where n ball game might 
decur and that" proved to be on Bun day 
mitween the Logan Squares and Rogers 
Parks, two so called amateur teams. I 
had no scruples against Sunday basv- 

! ball myself, having seen a lot of it in 
the army, but the old folks simply think 
it one of the cardinal sins, and it took 
some manoeuvring for me to get away.

I was anxious to see the brand of ball

Yale Shoe Store Ltd. OLD COUNTRY 
LABOR AHEAD 

1 OF AMERICA■
For Shoes that Fit and Wear 

Jasper Avenue, Next Door to Monarch Theatre PEMBINAs ;
i

PEERLESS COALGeo. A. Carnes, wht> enters Insurance 
BusinessReal Estate, Fire, Life and 

Automobile Insurance
HARDEST

ORDER 
PHONE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLIERIES'

HOTTESTPractically All Workers in All that chiea8° Ci,-V LpaK,1<‘ i'Kv-d
Walks of Life Have ind Rl,t my a,amlard’ readjusted for

future. Mr. Carnes also will handle real . sizing up a ball player. I found our old
estate, and fire and automobile insur Unions I friend Harley, centre-fielder for Saak a
anre. --------- todn in 1914 and for the Cleveland Feds

George Carnes is one of EdmontonALL MEANS UTILIZED in m3, «averting in the middle pas
beat and favorably known business men. ______ >»re for the amateur ( Î) I.ogan Suarea.
He has made his home here for the pasl - , , , _ and he was flanked by two ex-big
twelve years with the exception of a Industrial and Political Effort leaguers. Their infield was composed of 
short time managing the Hudson’s Bay Combined Seem to Get the ex-minor leaguers of mostly elass A eali 
sthre at Kamloops. For several years Best Results *,re> ttnd they boasted an ex-big league
he was with the Bay. battery.

. __ ___ ..__ - 5F__ _______. ,, The Rogers Park team was much the
Strangler Lewis is to marry a lady | ith tK i . ' . f * « same in composition, and considering

doetor. She’ll always be handy to have 'h“ ab“ ,1 **!! T Î ,hl’ «arliness of the season and a cold
around during his bouts with Biscuits. a ° y ® . . _, V**.;]*”'lay, a nice game of ball was dished up,
Oazooks, Roller and others. . cp/ully enthusiastic if smaller'-section Lo«an *5““? winuin« \ t0 «’ ®?,h.

Returned veterans should make good A,°"'d re'y on P°htlcal act,on aIone’ A throughout and fhe wisdom of exper
Umpires- T'"-V Wee,de't eve" : those usoeil iS commonly .I.*a".™ly ?]*?'■'* f"

<lu'k- ’ called the labor movement, can aee the i t ”P, • t ‘ “e
! neceasity for organization both in in-1 hada tr,el “ »he b'« ahow; , ,
duatrial and political’lins». , Aftcr Watch'nR thef Payers clo«.!y

It i, a significant fact that where1 0r nine mniaR8’ ,nftcad of ‘hmkmf 
political action by the worker, i, ad- ! f 0f,,0™e,.0f my Play*” ,n 1
vanced to the greatest degree, there in- i hou*ht a“ m0.re of‘hem’ 8,11 HaI: 
dustrial, organization i, also on a wider ley wa8 Rrea,ly Pleaaed to aec me’ and 
plane than in any other country. A 
study of which is__responsible for the 
advancement of the other, would reveal 
in Great Britain, that industrial organi-
ration required to be aupplemented by April 27th. They play Saturday
pohtical action just aa truly a. political .'ft.-rnoons and Sundays, from now until 
activities would be of no avail unless 0ctobpr Th(, , y ’„ a „old
backed np by organization of the work- down , d joPb 7during thl> werk and 
ers along trade u.ion or induatnal lines. ,6cpive , r ,ar 8ala^ or mu,h a 

A glance through any représentât,ve , for thoir balI , [ In thi. way
old country labor paper will convince ?. . r J A. Xj J.. . F . they make more money than they couldthe reader that people in America are „ ___, JJ ,
far behind Great Britain in the matter ^ ^ ^
of Trade, and Labor Unions. It is hard ° fUP£ ,,ter

-, . , their baseball days are over. The gamesto —ve of a clas, of workers ,n draw la crowd sand deeerve thTpat- 
Great Britain who have not now a „„ „ the claM of ball ia reall, on
Labor Union through whieh to exprea, a with the minor lea brand._
their desires with respect to wages and ‘«DEACON ” 
working conditions. Workers engaged 
in lines of endeavor wherein the labor 
movement has not as yet made any 
more than a spasmodic effort at organ 
ization in this country, are in the Unit
ed Kingdom recognised as a stable and 
essential part of the Trades and Labor 
movement.

Those who are enthusiasts along the 
line Of political action by the workers 
are inclined as a rule to minimize, or 
at least ignore, the advancement of in
dustrial organization, when referring to 
Great Britain as an example of progres
sive action by the working people. As a 
matter of fact only those who are not 
in possession of the facts can hold the 
view that British labor men are relying 
upon political action alone to bring 
about better conditions in Great Britain 
for the toilers.

Regarding the political activities in 
Britain, we in Canada, because of ah in
sufficient knowledge are likely to assume 
that all the efforts of the Labor Party 
are expended in the desire to elect rep
resentatives to the House of Commons.
This is not the case. Local branches of 
the party are very active indeed in local 
affairs, and the representatives of labor 
are to be found sitting on Town and 
County Councils, Boards of Education, 
and all elective bodies for the adminis
tration of public affaire. The experience 
of British labor men has been that in 
local councils, on Education boards, etc., 
good service is accomplished in the in
terests of the workers through the more 
detailed business transacted by such 
bodies.

2221
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r.$. McKenzie, ozsTw/flvTtv?GEO. A. CARNES
Phone 6988 214 McLeod Building

USE BLACK ROCK LIGNITE COAL *

OVERLANDNiIIIwemp Bros IVJiMil will shortly introduce a new “AFTER THE WAR CAR.’’ It 
will bring the high class, fully equipped motor car within the 

reach of every home.The lacrosse players.will soon be dis
playing. thé latest in sport linger.EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF WOODr 1 he is going to scout for me this summer 

for young and promising material for 
1920.

There are ten or twelve teams in the
E C. MAY & CO. LIMITED

Y. M. C. A.
Red Triangle Campaign

MAY 5-9

Overland Distributors for Northern Alberta ■
City League here, and their season

PHONE 1781

MEN!
Total objective for Canada 
Alberta is asked to raise....

Edmonton’s quota is:
For National Work. 
For Local Work.........

$1,100,000
.. 106,250 Don’t Miss This Great 

OpportunityAmbulance Service... $7,500.00 
... 17,600.00

a

PHONE 1525Total $26,000.00
ALL OUR SUITS MARKED AT FOUR PRICES :

$22.50, $27.50, $32.50 and $35.00What the Y.M.C.A. Has Done in Edmonton for tho Soldiers
Gonnelly-McKinley 

Go., Ltd.
FOUR LARGE WINDOWS FULL OF REAL VALUES, 

SIZES 34 TP 46
A Bed Triangle Hut is now being 

built at a cost of $14,600.

The entire dormitory accommodation 
of the association has been turned over 
to the use of returned soldiers (civilians 
who formerly occupied the rooms having 
been asked to vacate them in favor of 
the returned men to whom they are 
rented at the purely nominal figure of 
80c per night per man.)

This has resulted In greatly de
creased local revenues, because in the 
past the revenue from the dormitories 
has been a large factor in the associa
tion income.

Every returned soldier is given free 
a six months' membership ticket en
titling him to all TJLCJk. privileges. 
Including baths, swimming pool, gym
nasium, etc. 'r

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

10012 Bice Street JIM MARTIN’S STORE
JASPER AT NAMAYO

Provide Your Own Transpor
tation—RIDE A BICYCLE!
Get your Lawn Tools in 
shape. Lawn Mowers re
paired and ground.
CAREY ELECTRIC AND 

GENERAL REPAIRS
Formerly Novelty Works 

10382 Jasper Ave. Phone 2772

Plans for greatly extending the work of the Y.M.C.A. among boys, in industrial 
plants, in lumber and mining camps and in rural commodities call for increased 
penditures which the friends of the association are asked during this campaign to 
provide.

The work among returned soldiers being performed by the local association has 
necessitated an increase in the staff, from seven to twelve persons, of which seven 
are returned men.

ex- . v;

WHY PAY CAR FARE ?
Campaign Headquarters, 301 McLeod Building

Buy a Bicycle. It will pay for itself in one season and besides 
improve your health.P. W. ABBOTT, J. f. McMullen,

Chairman Campaign Committee. Vice-Chairman of Campaign Committee. ; 
President Local Association. BICYCLESCAPT. THOMPSON,?

THE SOMMER VILLE 
HARDWARE CO.

Campaign Organizer. THE BRANTFORD RED BIRD 
THE HYSLOP RIDE WELL

Repairs and Accessories
Guaranteed Bicycles at Guaran

teed Prices

Workers are needed in this campaign. If you are willing to render assistance, 
phone 4744, the Campaign Office.

L
Phone 6707

McGiU-Driscoll Ltd. v
10058 Jasper Ave. Phone 1035 Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers
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